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ANOTHER ZEPP COMES TO GRIEF OFF NORWEGIAN COAST. 

K .ETCH • GUARANTEED DAILY NETT SALE MORE THAN 1,000.000 COPIES. 

No. 2,_241 •. LONDON, ~1:0NDAY, MAY 15, 1916. [Registered as a Newspaper.] ONE HALFPEl't~ . 

THE .FELLOWSHIP OF FAINT -HEARTS. · II 
y 

THE NO-CONSCRIPTION FELLOWSHIP IS THE FELLOWSHIP .THAT · LEAVES IT TO THE OTHER FELLOW TO FIGH.T 

The scene outside the i\nti-Conscriptionist meeting. Superimposed is a photograph ofa man, who, hustled by the crowd, had a police escort to safety. Inset are Mrs. 
Des pard and Mr. George Lansbury, " snapped " in the queue. 

l\I r. E d w a r rl 
Grubb, 

Mr. \ ·v. H . Ayles is a member 'of the National l\1 r. A. Barrett Mr. W. J. Cham~erlain, honorary Mr. John P. F. Mr. A. Fenner Brockway, who is the honorary 
Committee. Brown. orgamse.r. Fletcher. • secretary. 

1
The two snapshots were taken outside the Institute of the South Place Ethical Society, Finsbury-pavement, where the Anti-Conscr:ptionists and peace propagan· 
dists held a secret meeting on Saturday. A large crowd-including many soldiers who had been wounded in the war-waited outside the building, and when the delegates 
appeared they were mobbed and in some cases severely handled . . The portraits are of prominent members of the " No-Conscription Fellowship," who have been 

· summoned to appear at the Mansion House on Wednesday under the Defence of the Realm Act. 
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WHY THE BISHOP BANS: HOW TO MAKE CONTENTED 
SOLDIERS. 

SIR ROGER CASEMENT'S 
TRIAL TO-DAY. SUNDAY TEA-PARTIES. 

AnQther z.cppeli_n i H'J.lOrted to ha:ve been wre ked off Norwa.. This · a picture of the L20 
the Zeppt>lm ·lnch wa WT<'<"ked on 1t8 w_ay .back afte~ a raid on Scott.if'h territory. Jt al~o '(·am~ 

t() gnef m 01 't>gmn wat.Pn;, 

LAST DAYS OF SIEGE OF 
KUT-EL~AMARA. 

No Bread At Last And Sugar At 
26 Shillings A Pound.. 

FIGHT WITH HUNGER. 
The failure of the attack on December 24 and 

Christmas Day and th~ approach of the relieving 
force jntrodu.ced a new 'phase. The enemy now 
turned his .siege inoo a bl<>ckade investment, con
fining his chief activities to shelling the garrison 
at night with big gunE. The dia..1-y of the siege is 
now concerned with fighting hunger; and the post
ponement of the date given from time to time as 
the last day the garrison could hold {)Ut indicated 
in each case a reduction of the s.cale of ration:s. 

Horse I1leat at first was plentiful. The large 
quantity of grain discovered on January 24 could 
no_t b_e utilised at once owing to the difficulty of 
grmdmg for so large a. ganison, but millstones 
wer~ dropped iD; lu~p by aeroplanes, and the 
engine was fed Wlth oil stored in the naval barges. 

Before February .5 scurvy had set in. General 
Townshend planted veg43table seeds on January 26, 
and these bore welcome fruit before the garrison · 
capitulated. 

SUPPLIES BY AEROPLANE. 

SPO!' AND HIS I'RIENDS ARRIVE. 
thin a mess.age dat1:!d May 7 Mr. Candler d€scribes 

e evacuation of th~ sick at Kut. He says over 
80 .~r cent .. are ln<lian.s. The Turks left twelve 
Bnt1sh med1cal offioers and three chaplains to 
attend them. 

Provisions were sent upstream to the prisoners' 
cam.p a.t Shumran. When the British prisoners 
reahsed that the tug W318 conveying provisions they 
ehouted for tobacco, and 100 lb. of plug was thrown 
them over the heads of the sent.Yies. 
h So far ~he onll m-embers of the Kut ganison that 

a.ve, arnved a. Basra are Spot, General Towns
he~ s fox 00~1er, and Peggy and Diamond two 
te~1ers .be~ong:mg to General Melliss. Spot kars 
~ •.nscr1J?t1on m General Townshend's handwriting 
fvmg hts record of .service from the battle of 

urna to the def~n<'e of Kut. 
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BRITISH WARSHIPS PURSUE AND WING. A ZEPPELIN. 
ZEPPELIN SINKING OFF RUSSIANS'· BIG SUCCESSES IN MR. ASQUITH TO VISIT 5 a.m. Edition. 

COAST OF NORWAY. THE CAUCA~US. BEU'AST. NEW GERMAN ATTACKS 
Pursued Over North Sea By 

British Destroyers. 
DISAPPEARED IN FOG. 

Supposed Victim Of Warships' 
Accurate Fire. 

FRENCH SQUADRON SEEN . . 
CoPENHAGEN, Sunday. 

At five o'clock · yesterday morning 
a Zeppelin was observed outside 
Feie, on the west coast of Norway, rur
sued by three British destroyers. 

Suddenly the airship began to sink, the 
crew being unable to control her move
ments. 

Finally the Zeppelin was seen 100ft. 
above the surface of the water~ but dis
appeared in the fog. 

It is supposed she was shot down and 
lost yesterday afternoon. 

A large French flotilla was observed off 
the island of Vaag.-Exchange. 

ZEPPELIN'S STRANGE EVOLUTIONS. 
Reuter's version says a great airship was re: 

ported three miles west of Heir ( ?) going south
west. She changed her course, going northward. 
. Later some ships, probably torpedo-boats, were 

Sighted, steaming at full speed in the same direc
tion. The airship made some strange turns 
over a fishing _vessel which was near. She then 
seemed to descend obliquely towards the level of 
the sea, but disappeared in a bank of fog . 

On Thursday afternoon a large French fleet 
had crossed. west of Vags Island. It is pre
sumed that some of these ships fired upon the 
airship, which is believed to have been sunk. 

The island of Fey, which is probably the one 
indicated in the message, is about 40 miles north 
of Bergen, the terminus of the new inter
national route to Russia. It is in the same lati
tude as the most northerly of the Shetland 
Islands, from which it is lGO miles distant. 

The island of Vaag referred to in the message 
is probably Langvaag, about 40 miles south of 
Bergen. 

REVOLT IN BULGARIA.. 

Insurrection In Philippopolis Crushed By 
Germans. 

MILAN, Sunday. 
The Athens correspondent of the Oorriere della 

Sera telegraphs that the reports of an insurrec
tion at Philippopolis, in which the garrison 
participated, are confirmed. 

German troops were entrusted with the suppres
sion of the revolt, which was a very sanguinary 
affair and lasted several days. The German police 
made domiciliary searches, and discovered great 
quantities of arms .and bombs. Many citizens were 
sentenced to death, and shot. 

King Ferdinand, M. Radoslavoff (the Premier) 
an')i other Ministers never go out unless escorted 
by German soldiers.-Central News. 

SIR LESLIE.·RUNDLE RESIGNS. 
General Sir Leslie Rundle, D.S.O., has re-signed 

his command of the 5th Army, and i8 succeeded 
by General Sir J. Wolfe Murray. General Rundle 
is 59, and General Murray is 62. 

After many campaigns in Zululand, South 
~frica, and Egypt, General Rundle's name achieved 
;prominence during the South African War, in 
which he commanded the 8th Division. His men 
.accomplished excellent work under very trying 
ponditions. From 1909 until the pTesent war began

1 he was Governor and Commander-in-Chief or 
Malta. 

General Murray, who fought in Ashanti and in 
the South African War, was Master-General of the 
Ordnance from 1904 to 1907, was appointed to the 
Scottish Command in 1913, and recently has been 
first military member of the Army Council. 

WEEK-END CASUALTIES~ 1,348. 
The week-end casualty lists show the following 

losses:-
Officers: Dead, 24; wounded and missing, 38; 

total, 62. 
Men: Dead, 391; wounded and missing, 893; 

total, 1,284. 
··----·-----

WIXDF ALL FOR UNIVERSI'IT. 
Sheffield University has received £32,000 under 

the will of Mr .. Edgar Allen, st~el manufacturer. 

Erzingan Heights Taken And Turks Dublin. !radesmen Anxiol!s That ON BRITISH FRONT. 
Routed In Two Days' Battle Military Should Rematn, 

TURKJSH OJ:i'FENSIVE OVERCOl\1E. CASE OF MR. SKEFFINGTON. 
PAms, Sunday. 

. The Russians, · after a Yigorous night attack 
m the region of Erzingan, have taken pos
session of the lofty heights which dominate the 
whole region, and which had been powerfully 
organised by the enemy. 

Their vangu:ud troops haye overcome the 
Turkish offensive in the region of Kamahtoun 

On t.bc left wing of their army the Russians 
hll.ve defeated the 'furks in a battle which 
lasted two days. 

Prisoners were taken and one gun, 2,000 rifles 
and r~any thouBands of cartridges, and a great 
qr:ant1ty of powder n.nd war materiaL-Wireless 
Press. 

ADVANCE IN MESOPOTAMIA • . 
Ru5sian Official Newi. 

PETROGRAD, Sunday. 
Caucasian Front: In the direction of Baiburt we 

repulsed all the attacks of the Turks, who suffered 
heavily. 

In the region of Ashkala, in the direction of 
Erzingan, the Turks, after assembling very large 
forces, took the offensive and, after a furious battle 
which lasted the whole day, succeeded in forcing 
back our advanced posts in places, but they were 
then compelled to ooase their offensive owing to 
the extremely severe losses they had suffered by 
omfu~ . 

In the direction of Mosul, in Mesopotamia, our 
troops occupied the district of Revanduza1 where 
bodies of the enemy were defeated. Durmg the 
enemy's precipitate retreat they abandoned three 
artilLery pieces, numerous rifles and unus.ed cart
ridges ana shells, and also the papers of one 
Turkish detachment.-Reuter. 

TURKS CLAIM A VICTORY. 
Turkish Official News. 

AMSTERDAM, May 14. 
Caucasian front: The enemy, being driven from 

their central positions in the sector of Kope (40 
miles west by north of Erzerum), began a series of 
violent attacks on the 11th inst (Thursday last) 
in order to recapture the lost positions in the 
mountains of Kope and Bahtli, north. of Kope. 
The attacks were repulsed by our countE:r-attacks. 

Our effective artillery fire wrought terrible havoc 
in the retreating enemy columns. We captured 
over 100 prisoners.-Reuter, 

BRITAIN'S PEACE TERMS. 

"A Free Europe And Equal Rights," 
Says Sir E. Grey. 

Sir Edward Grey, in an interview with the re
presentative of the Chicago Daily News1 shows 
the terms on which Great Britain would be pre
pared to make peace with Germany and Austria. 

" What we and our Allies are fighting for is a 
free Rnrope," said Sir Edward Grey. u We feel 
we are fighting for equal rights, for law, justice, 
peace; for civilisation throughout the world as 
against brute force, which lmows no restraint and 
no mercy. 

"Nobody . wants peace more than we want it. 
But we want a peace that does justice, and a 
peace that re-establishes respect for the public law 
of the world. Presumably Germany would like 
neutrals to think we are applying pressure to keep 
France, Russia and Italy in the war. We are not. 
France, Russia and Italy need no urging to keep 
them in the war. 

" We should be glad to see the German people 
free as we. ours·elves want to be free, and as we 
wan't the other nationalities of Europe and of the 
world to be free We believe that the. German 
people-when once the dreams of W{)II'ld empire., 
cherished by pan-Germanism, are br~:mght to 
nought-will insist upon the control of 1ts govern
ment; and in this lies the hop-e Otf secure freedom 
and national independence in Europe. 

"Th-e Prussian authorities have apparently but 
one idea of pea;c.e, an iron peace imposed on other 
nations by German supremacy. They do not un
derstand that free men and free nations will rather 
die than submit to that ambition, and that there 
can be no end to ''lr till it is def.eated and re
nounced." 

POIXCARE ECHOES SIR E. GREY. 
Speaking at Nancy yesterday, President Poincare 

(says Reuter) told th-e people of that Lorraine city: 

Mr. Asquith is expected to go to Belfast to
day. He will proceed to the City Hall, where· 
he will have conferences with the civil and 
military authorities, returning to Dublin in the 
e-vening. He has no intention of returning to 
I.ondon at present. 

With regar-d to the shooting of Mr. Sheehy 
Skeffington: a preliminary private inquiry is 
being held with the object of enabling the 
militarv authorities to determine whether the 
evidence warrants rt trial by court-martial of the 
officer who, it is alleged, ordered Mr. Skeffington 
to be &hot. · 

In the event of a co~rt-martial following the 
private inquiry it will be open to the public. 

The adjourned inque&t on the bodies of the two 
men found in the cellar of Lt public-house will be 
resumed to-morrow. 

"ALL'S RIGHT NOW." · 

Dublin ,Public-Houses, Theatres, 
And Parks Reopened. 

From Our Special Correspondent. 
Dunr,IN, Sunday Afternoon. 

Dublin, but for her ruins and bitterness of 
heart, is nearly herself again. 

The military cordon round the city has now been 
withdrawn, and the lovely Phcenix: Park is once 
more open to the public. 

What causes almost as much gratification is that 
the licensed houses are from to-morrow to be 
allo·wed to be open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays a.nd Thursdays, 
and l.mtil 9.30 on Fridays and Saturdays. 

The theatres are opening their doors for even
ing performahces again to--morrow. The Abbey 
Theatre is to give a series of plays, including 
Bernard Shaw's " The Showing Up of Blanco 
Posnet." . 

Practically a full tram service started to-day, 
and altogether Mr. Asquith's vi::;it synchronises 
w~th a welcome revival of the city's life. 

"LEAVE THE SOLDIERS HERE.'' 
The one thing Dublin doesn't want is the removal 

of tho military until every house suspected of har
bouring Sinn Feiners has been vigorously searched. 

In fact, the tradesmen are busy signing an 
immense petition to Mr. Asquith begging him not 
to lift martial law from their shoulders entirely for 
some time to come. 

I mentioned this fact to Mr. John Dillon in a 
conversation I had with him on his arrival home 
last night. Even he agreed that to remove the 
military would he a mistake, but he would not 
abate one ess·ential count in· his fiery indictment in 
the House of Commons. 

"The present system of leaving the country 
absolutely at the mercy of military officers who 
know nothing of the Irish situation is absolute 
madness," he exclaimed. 

London Suffragists are holding a memorial meet
ing for Mr. Sheehy Skeffington at the Portman 
Rooms to-night at 7.30. 

SCREAMS IN A BLOOMSBURY 
BOARDING-HOUSE. 

Mystery Of An Elderly Woman 
Stabbed To Death. 

A tragedy, which is enveloped in considerable 
r·tystery, occurred in a boarding--house hotel in 
U1-per Bedfvrd-place, Russell-squar-e, late yester
da .r afternoon. 

A woman's screams were heard, and on in
vestigation an elderly iady was found in the 
area of the house. 8he was nead, and had a 
terrible wound in t.he chest caused, it is be
lived, by a carving knife, and her clothing was 
mturated in blood. 

The hotel wa::~ unoccupied save for the pre· 
scnce of. the dead woman ~.md a maid, the pre
mise~ having been closed to boarders for some 
time. 

The woman, who is said to be of Belgian 
nationulity, appears to have been unknown to 
any of the local residents. "Neither directly nor indirectly have our enemi.es 

offered us peace, but we do not wish them to offer 
us pea<le. We _wish them. to ask .f~r it. Woe _do 
not wish to ywld to then conrllt10ns; w.e w1sh 96 SHIPS SUNK IN A -.1\IONTH. 
to impose upon them ours. We do not desi·re A:-.1STERDAM, Sunday. 
a p-eace which would allow Germany, imp-erial An official telegram from Berlin states: During 
and supreme, to recommence the war, and wh.ich I the month of April 96 hostile merchantmen with 
would suspend over ~urope an eter_nal menace. , a total registered gross tonnage of 225,000 tons 
We want a peace whwh would r€ce1ve fron1 re- have been sunk bv German and Austro-Hungarian 
stored right serious guarantees of equilibrium and submarines or by mines.-Reuter. 
stability. Until s.uch peace is ~ssured to us, untilj 

Scots Troops Meet The Huns On 
The Trench Parapet. 

ENEMY PROMPTLY ROUTED 

Lively Work Near Ypres 
Bassee CanaL 

British Official News. 

And La 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, FRANCE, 
Sunday, I r.o p.m. 

Last night, after very heavy .bombardment 
by guns of all natures, the enemy attacked 
our lines about Ploegsteert Wood (near 
Ypres) in three parties. 

One party succeeded in entering our 
trenches, but was immediately ejected, leav
ing behind ro dead Germans. 

The other parties were met on the parapet 
by our Scottish troops and dispersed. 

(05 614) ' ) 

Early this morning one of our patrols 
entered enemy trenches just south of La 
Bassee canal. 

Our artillery bombarded enemy positions 
north of Monchy-au-Bois and east of Ver
melles. 

Hostile artillery and trench mortars have 
been active about Maricourt, Loos, Souch~z, 
Cambrin and St. Eloi. 

Some activity about Souchez, Hohen
zollern Redoubt, Givenchy and St. Eloi. 

QUIET DAY ON VERDUN FRONT. 
French Official News. 

PARIS, Sunday, 11 p.m. 
In the Argonne, at La Fille Marte, we exploded 

two mines, which destroyed a German trench. 
In the region of Verdun there was an intermittent 

cannonade in the various sectors. There was no 
infantry action. 

The day was calm on the remainder of the front. 
-Reuter. 

Sunday Afternoon. 
South of Roye we repulsed a surprise attack 

attempted by the en ~my against one of our trenches 
in the Loges ·wood. • 

SON TO LORD TOWNSHEND. 

Hero Of Kut No Longer Heir To Title 
And Estates. 

Th.e Marchioness Townshend gave birth to a son 
ou Saturday, and unusual interest attaches to the 
event, as General Townshend, the hero of Kut who 
is a oousi~ of the Marquis, had been the h~ir to 
the Marqmsate. 

_This is the first child of. the marriage. The wed
cling t<?ok place m 1~05, after a brief courtship. The. 
Marchwness was Miss Ethel Gwendolen Eugenie 
Sutherst, daughter of the late Mr. Thomas Sutherst 
a barrister. - ' 

The Marquts is reported to be the possessor of 
some 20.000 acres of land. 

The Marchioness is noted for her ~eauty and 
artistic versatility. She is the author of several 
books of verse, plays,. and picture dramas. She 
has stage-managed her own dramas, and even 
painted the scenery. During the war she has 
taken an active interest in nursing. 
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MR. ASQUITH INTERVIEWS SOME OF THE IRISH REBELS. =~ 

Mr Ahquith spent his Saturday afternoon in intervit wing a uumber 
of the rebels now prisoners under guard in Richmond Barracks, Dublin. 

General Maxwell, acC'ornpanied by Ladv Wimborne and .Mr. Asquith, 
t~king the salute at aH inspection of the Trinity College Officers' 

'framing Corps. 

THE AWAKENED LIONESS. 

Glas6ow women's demonstration in favour 
of wartime prohibition of alcoholic liquors. 

SOME SMART NOTIONS 

A black and pink crinoliLe hat, .trhruned with 

THE FIRST MAN HOME. 

Corporal O'Malley, Irish Guards the first 
man to arrive at Stamford Bddge on 

Saturday in the race from ·wimbledon. 

THE BLAZE OF BLOSSOM. 

'fhe young bors"e"·oman pulls up to admire 
the chestnut blossom in Bushey Park. 

IN NEW MILLINERY FOR WEAR IN EARLY SUMMER. 

A }'i<"tur£>..;quc .hat .of hlac·k straw, trimmed with 

r~ '. "! 

Dri-ped cuts 
down t~e kiddies' 
boot Bill-and the 
doctor's Bill too. 

THE SUPER-LEATHER FO~ SOLES 
Outlasts two or three ordinary leather, 
soles ; is absolutely waterproof, ligh~ 
and flexible. From repairers andj 
new-boot-dealers everywhere. 

Write now for interesting Bool?let, "Abou~ 
the Diamond Sign of Double Wear,'' sen~ 
free together with addresses of Dri-pe~ 

dealers in your district. 

\Vm. ·walker & ~o:J.s, Ltd., Dri-ped Advt. Dept., 
County Buildings, Cannon St., Manchester. UVJ 

BABY'S TEMPER. 
Have you ever thought that Baby's continual ccying 

may be the results of wrong feeding? 
If Baby is given food which is not suited to his 

delicate stomach, it is only natural that he will pro
t~st by crying. If your. Baby is bad.tempered, try 
h1m for a week on Dr. -Ridge's Patent Cooked Food. 
This splendid Food, praised by doctors, nurses, and 
thousand~ of mothers, is so easily fLSSimilated that it 
can be du;es_ted without discomfort by the weakest 
storru:tch. Bemg a~l nutriment, it is highly economical, 
anu JB a real bram and body builder You can feed 
your Baby on Dr. Ridge's Patent Cooked Food with 
t"!le fnll a~surance that you are laying a firm founda
tiOn for Ius gener;tl health in after life. Get a tin to
~ay. Every chenust and grocer sells Dr Ridge's Food 
m 6d., 1s., and 2s. tins; also in 2d. packets.-Advt. 

, TH·-TftEL 
co~ED~ .>-Sole ~'lS>re, Artbt•r Chudleigh. Nightly, 8.30. 

•tt. Mon., Fn and S:>.t., 2.30. "HALF-PAST EIGHT" 

GL!?BE. Every Eveping at 8.30. "THE SHOW SHOP:.. 

NOTHiWq ~~~ELt~.gH~~~ ... ~:~:f~im~~.<?W SHOP SHOW, 
M!i.t.mee To·day and Mon., Wed, an·d Sat., at 2.30. 

l..;ONDON ,OPERA HOUSE, Kinglway.-Daily~ 2,30 a.'ld 8. 
T The. Ge~rge Edwardes' Co. in " THE MILLER'S 

DAUGH'IERS. 6d. to 7s. 6d, (Sats. Is. to 7s.6d.) Holborn 6840 • 

. VAitllrTI&I A LHAMIJRA. .. THE BING BOYS ARE HERE." 
Geor a ,...r ~r. OSWALD STOLL present.; 

GEORdE ROB~~t1L'W:£E~'t'E.~~Efturillard's new Revue. 
Evgs., 8.30. Virietie~ 8.l'i. Mat. w~J~~hTuLORAS ItNE2, eltg . . , rs., as., . 

COLISEUM. 
Mile ADELlNE G"E~EE _2.3~. and 8 p.m. 

'Prentice." DE BIERE MARGUEiiT~O. m The Pretty 
SHERID,\.N, STANLEY' BRETT, GROCK~~ltL'bifr~rfts~f 
fli:l!:~~R.~}~~:f.AN~~:. Ts~~laily, 2.3o, 8.'>0 p.m. Ne~ 
TATE, and SuP,er Beauty Chorus. ~~on~G~~o~a, l:tARRY 

L ONDON OPERA. HO .• 
TWICE DAILY. - US E, K I N G S W A~ 
THE GEORGE EDW.ARDES' cJ.-30 and 8 p.m. 

" Tim MILLER'S D~~Hi-=i~l Production, 
Box Office, 10 a.m. to 10 D ·1 · 

and Holidays ls to 76 6d )P-~p· hat y. 6d. to 7s. 6d. (SaturdaY~ 
· · · • one Holborn 6840 (8 lines). 

1\'I~~ffL"\ NE'S M.YS~ERIES, St. George's Hall. W. At 3 
· Is. to Ss., chtldren hall-price. 'Phone 1545 Mayfair. 

PAMJ.. .. ATI'JE ... BRIC-A·BllAC'," at 8 3" VARIETIES at a 
• A \\ ~iD and SAT., at 2. . v. ' 

P ALLADIUli 2 30 6 ·o :1 · ---Alhert dP c01 ;viii .. .t • aa . 9. 0has. Gull:vE'r prt'tent~ 
fLatu tin~ JOHN H rJJJl~lfiu~~stJo~h ·• f'!,JN __ A~D BJ?AOT~,'' 
G(•orge Manton G L '··, t\. L>RL.,PI, Elsto SpalD, 
Billy Merson :Bet~r.f'at/nM~hd, Gocrd

1
?fnt Sherry, etc. Varieties by 

' • a ge t on and Partner. 

P HII.J-IARMONtC l[A I L Gt 
· circ.ls). -Daily .,:t 2 30• d f~r5tlar.d St., W. (nr. Oxford· 

renovrnei Russ· t · . an · · PAVLOVA, the world· 
Girl of Portici ~~n pa~ ressl, m the film version of the " Dumb 

· nces s. to 5s. Box Office Mayfair 3003 • .. c EX H IBITIONS 
A~!tr!n~ eC;IRO" REp CROdS FAIR, under Royal 

sion of the lo~J-.tJhe M) anTstond House. E.C. (by kind permis· 
(Tuesday) fro 12 ayor • o- ay (Monday) and To-morrow 
t~ibits, curios, %vely t~st~ich ~hotuhsands of wonderful African ~· 
ston ls. ea ers, to be sold cheap. Adm'-'1-
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WHILE we are deliberating whether "or 

not we can afford to be generous to the 

Irish rebels, our English traitors pursue 

their shameful propaganda. It is true that 
their meetings are continually broken up, 

and more or less harmless idiots get knocked 

about by infuriated crowds · but the leaders 
invaria?lY. escape, and. peri~dically the No
Consc~tptiOn Fellowship issues an analysis 
of thea: _success in stimulating soldiers - ~f 
th.e Br~ttsh Army to mutiny. Compared 
wtth thts black treason the Dublin revolt 
bad as it was, is as white as innocence. ' 

THE numbers concerned are not great, but 

Long Casement Trial. 
TO-DAY is Casement Day, when one of the most

talked-of figures of the war appears at Bow-street, 
a.nd _I ba•re no doubt that long before you a.re 
rea.dmg these lines at your breakfast table crowds 
have been waiting outside the Court in the un
seemly but inevitable fashion common to trials of 
all_countries. Not since Crippen Sunday has bean 
a hme of such moment for the stuffy little police 
court Covent Garden way. The case in its \'arious 
phases is expected to last all the summer. we -cannot afford to ignore the move

ment, for treasonable conspiracy is a subtle 
poison which· may sicken where it does n')t Counsel. 
kill. Eight men were recorded last week a~ . THE fact that Professor John Hartman Morgan 
in civil custody, 

271 
in military custody. 18 one of the counsel to defend Sir Roger Case

Considering the noise these cacklers make ment has caused some surprise. Many people who 
know him well were hardly aware that he was 

the n~mbers are laughable. a barrister, and indrod he has only b.een "called •• 
SOME of their stories, too, are very funny. about six months. Presumably, it is because of 

He:-e are some samples : his authority on Constitutional Law that the Pro-
(1) Forcibly vaccinated at Shoreham. fessor has been chosen. 
(2) Forc·ibly dressed, but pulled clothes off 

and stood rest of the day naked in the guard
room. 

(3) Pontefract llarrack~, York. Wrote 1\fay 
3: " Have been Eentcnced to 168 hours' soli
tary confl~1ement for refusing t-o obey orders. 
F_or refusmg to work they are changing my 
d1et to bread and water. Thev asked me if 
I should like a bath, and while so engaged 
they. stole my cloLhes." 

THIS man complains of his solitary con
finement; he had refused to obey orders, 

AND THE PENALTY FOR THAT IS DEATH. 

J \VISH 1 could be certain how much truth 
there is in this story. I should be sorry 

to think that in any battalion these traitors 
were treated respectfully. Perpend: 

Nine members of the N.C.F. are in the cells 
here awaiting trial by court-martial. This is 
the E<ame place from which Daniel Huxstep 
"rote that only those prepared for death could 
face it. For three days we bore insults, 
ihrcats, violence; our food was given us in a 
pail and we ate it in our fingers. Now we are 
on good terms with everybody-food always 
served respectfully. rrhose in charge of us are 
willing to do anything for us. No orders are 
attempted after the disastrous result of the 
first dav. Theae are t·he same fellows who 
when thev fetched us boasted they could tame 
lions. • 

WHAT the insults and violence were like 
can be judged from the men's shriek of 

disgust at having their food s·erved in a pad 
to be eaten with the. fingers. The pail, dear 
traitors, w a dixey-in which shackle~, 
taters and tea are always served in the 
Army. And as for the fingers, I have often 
used my hand for the roast when my fork 
was missing. But we are told that after 
three days of this usage, everybody "grew 
respectful,'' and that no orders were given 
,after the first day. I hope this is not true. 

J SHOULD like to congratulate the chair-
man of the Hemsley magistrates, who 

remarked, we are told, ''that a conscie~
tious objector was a standing disgrace t0 
British manhood, and if he had his way he 
would see to it that all conscientious ob
jectors should have their consciences touched 
by contact with the wicked Huns "; and 
Col. Wynne Edwards, who, after sentencing 
four men to two years' hard labour each, 
" addressed the N.C. C. , alluded to the pos
~ ibility of all being sent to France, adding 
that as sensible men they knew there we,..e 
no two ways of dealing with disobedience in 
that country." I wish there were no two 
ways of dealing with it here. 

THE biggest " outrage" on the tender 
sensibilities of the con. objs. appears to 

George Gavan Duffy. 
GEORGE G!\.VAN DOFFY, Casement's solicitor, is:.\. 

son of Sir ChJ.rles Gavan Duffy. He married a 
daughter of A. M. Sulliv~n, who was imprisoned 
for allowing articles t.o appear in hh~ paper on the 
"Manchester Martyrs." T. D. Sullivan,. the 
author of " God Save Ir-eland," was her uncle. One 
of Mrs. George Gavan Duffy's sisters 1s married to 
Maurice Hea.ly, brother of "Tim.'' 

Duke Of Rutland, Politician. 
THE DUKE OF RUTLAND doesn't oft.en inter-

fere in public matt-ers 
nowadays, though he 
looked like being some
thing of a politician in 
his "Granby., · days; 
but he is very angry 
about Lord Hardinge 
and the Irish inquiry. 
To the ordinary mind 
there doesn't seem to be 
much in the argument 
that because the mili
tary dispositions of the 
Government of India in 
Mesopotamia !eft some
thing to be desired, the 
ex-Viooroy is barred 
from holding an inquiry 
into an Irish Rebellion, 
but it's only fair to say 
1ua.t lots of people share 
the Duke's opinion. 

Thl:;; is a Tom Titt snapshot of the Duke. 

What Mr. Asquith Has Learned. 
MR. ASQUITH can keep a secret, and we must 

wait to know what is his verdict on Ireland, though 
I understand that he has had opportunities of get
ting a very different view on martial law from that 
presented by Mr. Dillon. The chief danger seems 
to come from those heady optimists who imagine thai 
Mr. Asquith went over to settle the Irish question 
between Saturday and Monday, and will proceed to 
strafe him when they find he hasn't done it. 

John Dillon In A Music- Hall. 
BY THE WAY, it i.s one of the great triumphs 

of Joseph Devlin, the youngest of the Irish leaders, 
that he once persuaded Mr. Dillon to enter a music
hall. Tim Healy, who has an exceedingly malig
nant touch in epithet, has caller! Mr. Dillon "The 
Melancholy Humbug.'' 

Deathblow To Intrigues. 
IF MR. AsQUITH finds a solution of t,he Irish 

difficulty, he will place himself in a position of 
unexampled political power. The "intriguers •• we 
hear so much about will receive. a decided set
back, and if health permits you may expect to see 
him wher.~-.! he is so long as the Co~lition lasts. 

be that, as per analysis, some of the1r Premier's Unionist Friends. 
members are said to have been sent to 
France. If \V.,. were wise we should do th::tt 
right away. Ship them to France, and let 
Mr. Clifford Allen be in the first consign
ment. 

IT IS AN open secret in the worlJ oi politics 
that the Premier has no more devoted and loyal 
colleagues in the Cabinet than the Uuionist mem
bers. Between Mr. Balfour and Mr. Asquith th~re 
has existt.cl for yP'lr;; rega.rrl based upnP 'l mutua] 
esteeiLL 

{N the me~mtirne all the <~ctivlties of his 
precious Fellowship should be forcibly When Liberals \Vere Difficult. 

suspended. How can we have the sauce 
even to think of severity to an Irish reb~l 
when the-.e- me:1 still darken the face of the 

BuT IT was left for C'tbineL int.ercuur.e to give 
him the sincere friendship of Bonar I.aw and Walter 
Long. These Lwo have com-e to hi:; Rupport often 

I,ihPr'll 'nllPa.n-ues w r~ in ·lirtf''l ro he- wPJl 

Military 1\'lysteries. 
SPECULATION IS rife as to the re-asons behind 

Sir Leslie Rundle's resignation of his high com
mand. This is Sir Leslie. 
Another case of resigna
tion without reason being 
given was that of Major
General Long, Director 
of Supplies and Trans
port. Let us hope that 
the S<'rvices of t :~.·o such 
good men are not to be 
lost to the country. No 
doubt it would be im
politic to state the 
reasons in all cases. [n 

Taken Down. 
I SAw A loud-voiced American taken down 

r~t~er ;;eatly at an old-fashioned restaurant "Say1 

;': a1ter, quo~h he, after a good deal of bragging, 
I :\·aut a c1gar. A.nd when I say a cigar I mean 

a c1gar, not a. cabbage leaf. Do you get me1" 
Waiter went off with a solemn face and returned 
with a box. " These are -pretty good, sir," said 
he. The Yank looked at them disparagingly and 
said, "Well, if that's the best you kin d~., 
r. Yes, sir-four shillings each, sir.'' There was 
a. pause~ and then (piano) the Yank murmured. 
··Here. take my \\...:. l, \Vill you~ I'm for God's 
country." 

the case of' Sir Horace "The Happy Day.'' 
Smith-Dorrien, you will I surrosE it will be "The Happy Day" in 

remember, ill-health was the cause assigned for . time at Daly's, but at present there is far too much 
a change in comn1 nd. t~me about it,., and it is a very long day. (But wail 

ttll the " Summer Time 11 Act is in force.) TheM 
In The Park. 

THE sudden warm weather yesterday brought 
a great crowd to the Park for church parade. 
Every &eat was filled. ~~early all the girls seemed 
to ?e clinging to their whiLe foxes-apparently 
feanng that they were nut out of the winter yet. 
The Marquis Imperiali) the Italian Ambassador 
was there in a tall hat and a short coat· so wa~ 
Doris Lytton, but in diff erertt dress. So 'lso were 
setJeral other people. · 

The Wool .Millionaires."' 
IT IS. the fashion now .to twit. a man when 

he comes from the West Riding to London with 
his wealth. According to all accounts the wool 
people are all millionaires now. Said a Lancashire 
cotton man to a West Riding wool man m a 
Lond-on club the other day: "Have you any 
wool¥ •r "A little," answered the Bradfordian, 
and h~ fumbled jn his waistcoat pocket to find it. 

Arehdeacon \Vilberforce. 
ARCHDEACON WILBERFORCE can ill he spared. 

At a time when the Church of England ne..eds men 
of outstanding merit. it is hard to lose one who, 
with the possible exception of Canon Scott Holland 
was the finest preacher in its ranks. To put it 
oolloquially, although not, I trust, incorrectly, 
Wilberforce was a certain "draw," and the 
announcement that he was to preach always 
ensured "Houre Full." He was a big man in 
most ways, but a. bigot over temperance matters. 

Crabbing The Regular·s. 
THE regular officer is not a grouser, but he 

does rather resent, the fact that he gets no promo
tion. I know a certain able captain of signallers 
to whom there came a territorial officer of higher 
rank to take over. The territorial knew very 
little, and soon showed it. But he was very ke.en 
on reforms. 

The Ultimatum. 
THE FIRST REFORM he introduced' was to cut 

down the week-end leave of his subalterns. "War 
is not a picnic/' he explained, " and these young 
men must be taught to take things seriously." 
The captain reasoned vainly with him for a while, 
pointing out that the boys would soon be going 
to the front, and might never come back to enjoy 
another leave. But the C.O. was obstinate. So 
the captain. delivered his ultimatum. "Well. sir.'' 
he sa.id. ~' if you persist., you will find me strangely 
unable to help you in any official difficulty you 
may encounter." In a. week the C.O. caved in. 

What You Want In The Trenches. 

Daly's pieces have a k~ack of settling down into 
successes (sometimes for the most inscrulabl& 
reasons}, and I don't think Mr. Producer Teddy 
Royce need worry. 

Scenic Triumph. 
ONE THING about the piece, its motmtmg sur

passes even the soenic triumphs at this theatr& 
when war was not and George Edwardes was. 
Arch-es and ba-lconies and staircases and things 
s-eem to stretch right out across Lisle-street and into 
Shaftesbury-:lvenutl. 

.Vhy The Amencan A~ent 'l 
MusiCAL resemblances are becoming a boo 

in my bonnet (don't wear oonnets-never mind). 
but I spotted one very flagrant piece of-uncon
scious borro •ing Thorpe Bates sang magnifi
centb. Winnie Barnes was wide-eyed and appeal· 
ing, Arthur WonLner acted better than h'!s part 
deserved,. and G. P. Huntley, recognising, pre
sumably. the superiority and greater popularity 
of American comedians, adopted throughout an 
American accent. 

¥ho \Vere There. 
DALY's first nights have a style of their own, 

and the pit had a rare time indulging in hysterical 
enthusiasm over -each of its idols as it recog
nised them. Apart from stage favourites were the 
Duke of Manchester, Lord and Lady Drogheda, and 
Lady Victor Paget. The racing set, too, were par· 
ticularly well represented, and theatrical managers 
swarmed. 

. --
\Vhy Not Dancing In Revues? 

FAR BE IT from me to offer advice to the sage 
Albert de Courville, but I do trust that now he 

QuiTE A number of officers and men now at 
home on sick leave look as if they could stand the 
lib much better than they do. But, as an Army -

has engaged that fine 
dancer, Phyllis Bedells, 
for his stupendous pro
duction at Drury Lane, 
he will give her good 
material. As a matter of 
fact, A. de C. seems to 
realise what some other 
managers don•t, that. a 
large public exists which 
adores dancing-the real 
thing-and will go any
wher-e to see it. if it is 
good. As it is there is 
searc-ely a revue in Lon
don which has any 
attraction of this sort.. 
and both the Palace and 
the Empire are withou~ 
a pr~mi~re. danseuse or 
prima ballerina or what.

doctor explained to me, mere muscular strength i.s ._ _____ ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.t 
nothing in the trenches where the constitution has 
been undermined. That is ..-hy such vast import
ance is laid upon physical drill in the new Armies. 

Cheaper To Smoke. 
A MAN I know had r~ fit of war economy a 

month ago, and gaye up smoking. When I met 
him yesterday he was puffin~ away as hard as ever. 
"Yes, had to go back to it," he said. "Leaving it 
off was too expensive. Instead of sitting at home 
with a pipe and a. book. I had to find distraction in 
theatr-es and restaurant::., 1.ud tlrev ran me into 
nwre than I cou lei afTortl." 

Salute-Or Not ? 
I'vE SEEN some embarra;:;.·Hag m-eetings of 

privates and "white band " lately. A gc:.cJl mar1,y 
Tommies can't quite pl<tc·e the cadets .ret, and 
aren't certain whether to salute or n Jt. The 
answer is "not." Until the "white bands .. ar.e 

ever you choose to call her, and even at the 
Alhambra there is but little dancing ~nd 
nothing whatever of what a.n eminent producer 
described to me as " ba.ll.etonism.'' Phyllis Bedel~ 
is a spl-endid little artiste. and i~ is only fitting 
t.hat at the National Theatre should be revived the 
glories of Taglioni. 

The \Vorking Man's Beer. 
YouR British working man i.s a canny soul. 

He likes his beer, and good luck to him but he 
does not like being done, or thinking he 'is being 
done. The othf'r d~y John Smith (which wasn't his 
name) struck at having to pay threepenc-e for & 

half-pint. "Confound it" (which wasn't. the exact 
expression), he said, "I'll have a bottle of ginger· 
be.er instead." Ginger-beer duly ordered and con
sumed. Prioot 'l'hreevene~. ResulU Bla.sphemJ. 
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Page 6.-DAIL Y KETCH. 

A GERMAN AEROPLANE fALLS, WITH ITS PILOT, A BURNING- MASS Of WRECKAGE. 

:A remarkable photograph of a German aeroplane in flames. 4fter receiving a death ~troke in an ai"r combat it fell with in the Allie'!' lines n•:ar Verdun, and so great was the 
protect their faces. The blackened body of th~ dead German pilot is seen on the ieft.-(lly courtesy of Le Jl!Iiroir.) 

ONLY ONE LEG. TOMMY'S SOUVENIRS OF A VICTORIOUS VISIT TO HUN TRENCHES. 

two lines of German trenc·hes, all brought back 
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A sewing l.es~"~on at the Scottish Women's Hospital at Salonika. Tommy and Jack in Salonika.-(Official.) 

A SHAVE BEFORE PARADE. 

An Italian Roldier being shaved before parade 
somewhere in the Alps.-(.L.N.A. War Service.) 

A BELATED PHOTOGRAPH OF SIR IAN HAMILTON'S QUARTERS. 

This official photograph has been circulated on behalf of the Press Bureau with these 
words: " Sir Ian Hamilton's headquarters during the Dardanelles expedition." It will 
be remembered that statements were made that Sir Ian Hamilton had luxurious quarters 

on a &hip during the fighting at Gallipoli. 

THE VENTRILOQUIST AT THE FRONT. YOU ARE SURE IT'S FRESH. 

You are alwavs sur~ of fresh milk in Malta. The 
milkman·-brings his goats with him and obtains • 

· t.he milk while you wait. . . 

1:'his 16-year-old L~ndon girl-Dora 
Faiers, of the Borough--maintained 
her ailing father out of her weekly 
earnings of 12s. Worry led her 

father to commit suicide. 

IT MIGHT BE USEFUL. 

ITh.is Austrian soldier ' thinks hi!{ 
" scooter " might be useful if the 

enemy advanced. 

SAVED CHILDREN. 

Fireman Swain has been awarde4 
the ~ndon COunty CQuncil ~ 
medal for saving iive children •• 

East ~d fire. I 
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~IONDAY, MAY IS, 1916. 

·:l!.t Cotton Sale Week. Sale Week •. 
.
1

, Tubproof GINGHAM for Women'~ 
1 a.nd Children's blouse-dre..c;ses, over
' ails and tunics, a.lso Men's and Boys' 

pyjamas and shirts, in a very big 
range of stripes, checkR, and plain 
colouxs. All are fast dyes and de
pendable for wear. 32in. wide. J} 
Special Sale Price, a yard • 
"Koro Brand" Japanese CREP in 
over 20 good shade.s ; this is the 
last delivery during the war. AU 
colours are fast. This material does 
not require ironing. 27in.wide 9 1 d 
Special Sale Price a yard 2 • 
CASEMEN~ CLOTH for dresses and 
overalls, in a good range of shades 
fast washing. 40in. wide. 1 0 1 d' 
Special Sale Price, a yard 2 1 

GINGHAM in plains, stripes and 
checks. All are original fast dyes, so 
cannot be repeated. For Women's 
and Children's wear. 27in. ru1 d 
wide. S~ecial Sale Price, a yd. 2 1 

Silk-fimshed washing POPL in 
over 20 shades. All are fast washing, 
the most successful material pro
duced for wear, has silky appear
ance. 4:0in. wide. Special 1/8 1 
Sale Price, a yard 2 

IIUIIIJIIIIJnJIIIIIJlllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllillllilliUIIIIIllillUIJIDilllJIIIIIUUUIIIIIUIDIIIIIUIIIUIIIJillUIUillllllllllllllllllllllllmiiiiHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH 

W ashino- SHANTUS in a _good range 
of shades, and a bright finish, ~pec
ially recommende~ for tub frocks. 
4:0i~ wide. -Specul.l Sale 1/21. 
Pnce, a yard 2 
Unshrinkable Canton CREPE, for 
smart.summer wear.. 40in. 1/31 
wide. Special Sale Price, a yd. ·2 

No.7. 

Coat Display. 
No. 1. A. Charming COAT 
of rich moire silk, cut on 
full lines, with new collar, 
fastenin~ with self ~ome b~t
tons ; 44m.long. Stocked m 
Fawn, Mole & Navy. 6 3/• 
In all sizes. Price 

SELFRIDGE'S is daily becoming more and more popular as the 
great Shopping Headquarters for everything. The constantly 
changing features of attraction, the daily offers of exceptional 

interest to the buying Public, and the certainty of finding the newest 
and latest goods offered in each of the 216 departments, have made 
the House of Selfridge an essential factor in Public life. 

. ~ TTRACTIVE PETTICOATS. 
No. 2. Motre. PopJm · No. 3. French Lawn No. 4. Fine Ta.ffeta 
F:ETTICOAT, wtth wtde PET'fiCOAT, on White Pl!:T'I'ICOAT, made with 
cucular . flounce ap.d ground, with l&rge spot gathered tlounce, edged 
pocket wtth safety chp. desig-n, The flounce is with accordion pleating 
If!- Grey, Navy, Black, edgrd with embroidery, and ruche. In varieus 
Cmna:mon, ~axe. 8/9 In Pink, Sky,Navy7/9 useful colours, 18/9 
In 3 sizes. Ea.r.h or Black. Price Price 

TheMornin~ Rush or:>tlleTube 

Take 
tneTubeHome 

SOLD EYERYW t2ERE. 
Paeked In a tube that \'!'ill not rust, most convenient for OFFICI':RS' KITS, and 

always ready for use. U you wish a trial size, enough for a month's tr1al, use the t'~ 

COUPON. Dept. D.S. ~ 
co~~~r::of~h~~~~rcJ~t!c~~:':;~J;;~: 5/15/16. ·.-

I enclose Sd. in stamps to defray ~t of packtnll and postaa-e of a C:rial IIIIZt! 
of Cola-ate's Ribbon Dental Cream. 

~:':- --=-===~=-=:::~;':"::! _.:..._-.=_ -~cnr<w _ 

Costumes. 
No. 5. Useful SUIT of 
Natural Shantung, well cut 
and tailored, with belt under 
arms, trimmed self buttons. 
The skirt is very full and is 
gathered with a heading 
round waist. Price 6 9/6 

"GLOSSiliER,t' a dainty ling·erie 
mat.erial, for Women's & Children's 
wear made of the finest and purest 
cotton yarn, in four weights. -Sale 
prices, a yard, 9 1 d 
1/4!d., lf2!d •• 1/0}d. and 2 • 

"SPUNWER.A;' the last deli l"ery 
at the old price, in a wide range of 
stripes and plain colours. For 
blouses, dresses1 ,men's, n_nd bc;ys' 
pyjamas and srurts. 30in. Wlde. 
Special Sale Price, 1/11 

a yard 
White French Stripe NOVELTIES• 
which we are o~ering at !"- great 
reduction. Splendid for WD..shmg- and 
suitable for smart summer wear. 
40in. wide. Usually 3/11 1/111 
to 2/6. Now, a yard 2 

Corsets. 
Nemo CORSETS, Style 322. A 
model for the well-developed 
fi"'ure which requires support 
a~d contour. A. domesti? hard
wearing corset, fitted With the 
extra. relief strap i~ 14/~ 
front. Sizes 22 to 36. Pr1ce 
Nemo CORSETS, Style 257. 
strong hard - wearing Co~t, 
suitable for those engaged m 
makin_g munitions or women on 
the land. Made of strong white 
coutille & firmly bon~d. 14/6 
Sizes 20 to 30. Pnce 

'<JPP,I~~~Q) 
. MEETS many needs of to-day 

for tasteful yet serviceable frocks 
This sound British wash -labri~ 
offers de~ightful variety of designs 
and colors, and, whilst it is 
easily washed (no starch), it oan 
be frequently washed without 
ill-effect. T obralco is as dependable 
as ever, and for children's wear is 

, equally charming and economical. 
Look for the name on the Selvedge. 

Tlte British-made Cotton Wash Fabric 

ll ld, a yard j Black & 121i 
2SeF-While Colors -

(27-28 inches \\ide.) 2 
Sold by Draf>ers Evcq•where, 

TOOTAL BROADHURST LRK Co LTD 
132, C:heapside, Lon-lon. E C,, Manufa~: 
turers also ol Tootal Piqu6 and Tarantulle. 
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· ···DAILY SKETCH.· 

. [WHAT CORNISHWOMEN CAN DO ON THE LAND· ~~ 

A tough moment at the end of the furrow. Another of the fair competitors, 
Snapshots at a demonstration of women farm workers' proficier.cy at St. Austell, in Cornwall. 

A BIG SPURT THAT WON A COLLEGE CHAMPIONSHIP. 

1Jy a sensational spurt the Harvard man fin~shed ~n front _of t~e l,rince~wn comp~titor i~ the 
one mile college championship at the Amencan mter-Umvers1ty meetmg at Philadelphia.

(Underwood.) 

A SAILOR BLOUSE TO MAKE AT HOME. 
FOR holi<lays and hot weather wear there is 1 ~~ist~. ~Vh_en writing for a pattern state the 

no more successful blouse than one of the s1ze 1 eqmrect and ask for pattern 1,029. Full 
l'ailor type, which is cool and comfortable and i~strudions f?r making up the ?louse and a 
very becon1ing. . d1agr3:m showmg h~w to lay the pattern on the 

'ro-day's Daily Sketch pattern is one that will mater1al are sent with each pattern. 
attra<:t e, .. ery womarl who knows how satisfactory 
a. well-fitting home-made blouse may be, for It 
is cut on smart lines, although it is very simple 
and easy to put together. . 

This blouse would be especia.l1y effective m 
two materials, the actual blouse part being of 
white, while collar and cuffs were of red or. blue 
or striped material. Linen, drill and pique are 
all ~mitable materials. 

The front lacing may be dispensed with and 
Luttons used instead, or press-faste:Q.ers under 

·a sailor's knot, but the lacing is quite easy to 
arrange. Another blouse could be made in- some 
thin material, such as cotton voile, from the 
same pattern, omitting the lacing and the 
pocket. For this a figured material with white 
c:ollar and cuffs couid be used. 

Patterns may be obtained only from the 
Pattern Department, Da·ily Ske:tch, London, 
E.C., price 6d., o1· 7d. post free. Three sizes 
may be obtained, to fit 22in., 24in. and 28in. 

.REAL BEAUTY. 
OA TI:S li: alone produces real beauty, fo_r it riels 
the skm of all impurities and makes it clear, 
fresh and youthful. Ask yourself about yoar 
sldn. Is it as it sboatd be ? Are tbe porc;s 
clean aod fresh ? li JWt, try OATDIE; •t 
produces "skin h~th." 

In white Ja:r .. 1/l.l and 2/3. 
Ask f~ 

Q!tine 
GET IT AT YOGR CHEMISTS. 

Daily Sketch Pattern 1 ,o2g.-A Sailor 

D. H. EVANS lt Co., 
Ltd. 

290 to 322, OXFOR_D STREET, ~· ·-= 

MAY SALE AND ALPACA WEEK 
COMMENCES TO-DAY. 

The offers quoted below are this season's productions, 
and are under Usual Prices for this week only. 

NURSE~, PLE~SE _NOTE.-This is your annual opportunity of securing 
good Qualtty & Reltable Szlky Dress Alpacas at Money-Saving Prices, as quoted below. 

SILKY DRESS ALPACAS 
in Fine and Sicilian :makes. 

WRITE FOR PATTERNS. 
These goods were bought soon after our Alpaca Sale of Last May, 
before the great advance in Wool and Mohair ; at to-day's cost 
prices we could not sell these Alpacas under 3/- to 41- a yard. They 
are all quite clean and fresh, and the best value we have ever offered. 
In several shades of Navy, Greys, Browns, Greens, Heliotrope, Pinks, 
Sky, and Cream, Plain and Fancy Blacks, also Navy or Black 
Grounds with White Stripes. 

ALL ONE PRICE. 

44 to 50 inches wide. 1 /9~ yar1i Usnal·Prices, 2/6 to 3/11 

PATTERNS ON APPLICATION. 
No. 13 D.C. Ready-to-Wear Alp~ca Jumper (as illustration), for 
wearing over blouse. In .Black, Navy, Saxe, Grey, Rose and orea.m; 
also Black with White Stripes. Stock sizes: 38 length, 24 waist; 
40 length, 26 waist. 

SALE PRICE 14/11 
No.l4 D.C. Maids' Ready-to-Wear Alpaca Dresses, in Grey, Navy or 
Black. Stock sizes as above Jumper. 

SALE PRICE 16/11 

A Few Illustrations only of the many May Sale Bargains 
on offer this week. 

No. 6CS.-COAT FROCK in he~vy 
Natural Shantung, trimmed but
tons'a.nd stitchings to match, Neck 
band of Contrasting Velvet] and 
Muslin Frill. 
Usual price S Gns. 94/6 

SALE PRICE 

No. 4KS. - Artificial Hilk 
COAT (a.s sketch), Nigger, 
Navy, Saxe, Purple, Dark 
Grey, Champagne, Hky, 
Black,White, et.c. 27/9 

SALE PRlCE 

D. H. EVANS 

· No. 2BS. - Charming Voile 
BLOUSE, with smart collar which 
can be worn ovllr coat if desired. 
In White only. Sizes 13~ to 14;!. 

Usual price 13/9. 1 0/11 
HALE PRICE No. 3WS.-WRAPCOATinheavy· 

weight Sh&ntung, ample fulness. 
useful pockets, collar can be worn 
open or closed as sketch. 
Usual price 42/-. 3 5/9 

SALE PRICE 

N~{8~TDRESSES (as 
illustration', French hand
made & hand embroidered. 
Usual price 8/6. 

f:ALE PRICE 5/1 Ot 
No. 5F~.-Printed.Tapanef>e KUIONO 
GD\\'N in a Yarietv of designs a.nd 
lolourin"S, with border of White Jap 
silk. l'~ualpriceS/11. 3/111. 

SALE PRICE 2 
Al::o pl.a,m Colouring;; and embroidere<l 
in. White Hpr.ay:< .. U~ual 3/111. 
pme 5/1 1. f'ALJ<~ PRIC~ 2 

.Jae)'et to match, hand em- 2/111. 
broidered. ~ALE PRICE 2 

Carriage Paid on Orders of 2/5. 

No. 201.: :E. - Best quality 
Moire Poplin PETTICOAT (as 
illustration). New wide cir-
cular flounce, in Black, Purple, 
Saxe Blue, Grey or Brown. 

Usual price S/9 s· /4 
SALE PRICE 

& CO., Oxford Street, London. 
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PQUND DAY SCENE AT ·A CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL. HAS HER WEDDING RING NOW. MORE ABOUT THE MILK PLOT A 

London Wholesalers Squeezing Out 
The Small Maa 

MOTOR TOURS IN NORFOLK. 
Milk dealers say one reason milk is now 6<1 

a quart is that the farmers are demanding 
higher prices. 
• The. truth i~ that certain milk buyers are pay
mg higher pnces to the farmers without having 
been asked. Their object is to squeeze out the 
small dealer. 

1\fis. J. Edwa!ds, of King's Lynn, a capable busi
ness woman With 40 years' experience of the milk 
trade, tel~s the Daily Sketch that the responsibility 
for the high prices now being charged for milk in 
London rests not with the small retailers but with 
the ~arge milk-buying firms, who, she says, are 
sendmg motor-cars into Norfolk and other counties 
all;~ offering unheard-of prices for milk. 

I cannot for the life of roe see why there should 
be these high prices," she remarked. "The farmers 
have had an abundance of mangolds all the winter 
and after the rains we have had the meadows ar~ 
all smothered wit~ gr~ss. and the O?JlY explanation 
the farmers .can giVa IS that there 1s a shortage of 
labour. It IS true they have lost some of their 
men, but they, are employing women and boys. 

No Shortage Of Milk. 
"There is no shortage of milk to force up prices. 

Daily Sketch Readers' Timely Help For 
Distressed Tommy's Wife. 

Mrs. Morris, the .. ':"i~e of P~~vate Mor~is, the 
Derby recruit who . JOined up . before h1s tirne 
is one of the happiest women m London. ' 

She has been able to get her wedding ring out 
of pawn I . 

Daily Sketch readers Will remember th_e ·story. 
Private Morris, of the West Kent 9Ych;Sts, re. 
turned home on leave a~d found his Wife and 
children destitute. For mne we~ks h~ ha~ been 
in the Army, and during that tlme his Wife did 
not receive one penny fro!ll the State. 

As a result she was obliged. to pawn her wed. 
d'nu rina and all her domestic tre~sures to pro. 
vid~ he~self a.nd the children With the bare 
necessities of hfe. 

When Morris came home I;te was heart-bro~en 
at this state of affairs, ~nd . mstead of returnmg 
to duty he remaine4 behmd m order to find some 
money for his family. . . 

He was arrested 'and sent back to h1s regiment. 
The Daily Sl,etch published the story and 

readers, sympathising with the woman, sent her 
small sums of money. . 

On Saturday a Daily Sketc.h representative 
handed her £4 15s. ld. She was very thankful 
for the money, and asks us to acknowledge her 

th,~'f~m glad to say," she said, "that owing to 
th kindness of your readers I have been able 
t e t my wedding ring out of pawn, and also 0 ge dd' t some of my we mg presen s. , We are drowned out with milk about here and so 

they are at Norwich and Yarmouth.- The other day 
~e had a churn or' tw, of milk to spare so we sent 
1t to_ a firm _whi·.~h is accounted the ~ost honest
dealmg firm lll London; and all they would give us 
was 6d. a gallon. Yet it is being retailed at 6d. a quart l" 

The Lord Mayor of London, accompanied by the Lady Mayoress and the E~rl of Plym~uth 
(on right), with a tiny patient of the Belgrave Hospital for Children, at the opl:'nmg of the annual 

Pound Day. 

"The War Office has sent me one weeks pay, 
and state that they ~11 make up arrears. So you 
see I shall be all nght now; 

" Please thank those ladies and gentlemen who 
have helped . me. I don;~ know what I should 
have done w1thout them. 

"The .fact is these big milk-buying firms have 
got a nng, and have made up their minds to , 
squeeze ou.t all the small people. One of their A-PPLEGARTH TWICE BEATEN. 
represbenta~1ves was in Norfolk the o_ther day, and Irish Guards' Triple Success At LAC 
was oashng tha~ they. were commg here and • • • • • ' 
would do away w1th busmesses such as mine, and Mthtary Meeting. 
when they had squeezed us out, then they would . 
st~,rt squeezing the farmers. . W. R. Applegarth, the, ex-amateqr spnnt cham-

A!J.yone who puts milk up to 8d. should be sent p10n, an~ now. the worlds P!Ofesswnal champ~on 
to pnson. There is no need for high prices." and a pnvate m t?e mechamcal ~ransport sec~10n 

. . of the Army Service Corps, earned the heaVlest 
Buymg At ls.; Selling At 2s. penalty in the 100 yards handicap at the London 

A staff sergeant in the R.A.M.C. who before he Athletic Club's military m€eting at Stamford Bridge 
Went into the Army was connected with the milk on Saturday, being placed a yard and a half behind 
trade, writes:- scratch. 

I think the. threat of raising the price to 8d. per 
qua,rt next wmter 11othing short of villainy. Here 
are the Board of Agriculture's official market prices 
for May 4, 1916 : 

London. per Imp. gall. 
E"!lston, King's Cross, St. Pancras ......... 11~d. 
~Jver,rool-street and Stratford ......... 10d. to 10~d. 
\\~~~Y5~on ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...... H}~· 

TJ1ese are _the grea~ Loudon_milk mari~e.ts, and.these 
are the highest prJCes. Pnvate contracts are less 
So that the ~il~ dealer on May 4 was buying ~t 

le~s .than a sh1llmg a gallon and selling at two sh1llmgs I 

NEW THEATRE TAX TO·DAY. 

He won his preliminary heat easily, but did not survive the Slcond round. 
The first three places in the final heat were filled by Canadian 

soldier~. Gunner H. Phillirs. of the Field Artillery, winning 
[r~~e t1}~r:~~~lzr~~is ~~~~Jigm}ge~tr;ciepresented in several other 
cn•nts, and particularly the q'Jarter-rr..ile handicap for o.fficers, 
which Lieut. Ian V. Coote, of the 47th Battalion, won, wtt·h 12 
yard~ start, in 57 ·1-5sec 

Apple!!arth stood down from the 300 yards handicap, in whi_ch 
he was at ~cratch, in t·rder to do his best for the Army Servtce 
Corps in the mile relay race, in which he ran the last stage. 

Alter he b:td ol:.tain,Jd the lead in tl.at e\ ent, hov.ever, be 
was repassed by Corp!. J. Gamble, the half-mile champion of 
Ireland who won a most exciting contest by about ten yards, and 
kero the 3ro fri<.lt •1uanb' t(trao:·din·,ry l!st >! victon!ls L:'l· 
SllliE'rl, 

This was only one of that athletically famous regiment's suc
cesses during the afternoon, for it also won the tug-of-war and 
the team race, run in drill order wHh rifle, from Wimbledon to 
Stamfor,l Bridge, in which the Guards had their five men home in the f1;·st six to finish. 

V The first section of the mile race was won by Corporal B. 
aries From 25 Per Cent. On 2d. To ~i::a.n~~n~~~ ~~~e ~!~;~d~~ctio~eJ~:nP;i~a~n:#~t~r ~~~~t~ti~~: 

I 0 Per Cent. On I 0 /·. of ~.o~r~~ilt~use~ ~w~w~nkoat}~;;j~. ir;_.~~e t~~veh~u~:Ufi~sth\~:!di-
The new amusements tax comes into operation cap in 2dinj 3~ec.,lP~v;tc Leh, 2nd f·R·~· th{ bomb-throwing 

~~;:~~;1:: as ::~1~~~~~~tr~: ...... ~h .. · ..... T.::. will ··;~;,e;:~;· .. :~:;;,;~:~~·; ~:;·cEs. j 
2d t 6d ~d. 2.0-Surly Hall 'l'.-Y.-0. Stakes, Whitewash, 5 to 2. 

lf~·r¥.. ;;..·::·:_:·::·~:.:_::::\:;:::::u(:::_::_:_::_::_:_:.::_: ~ tlb1J~~~~~:~f.~J.f.~r~i~.~,:; ~ ·· 
Over 12s. 6d., that is chiefly for boxes the tax 

will be at the rate of ls. for every lOs.' or part 
of lOs. 

Three methods will be adopted to collect the 
~x. These are: stamps; strip tickets additional to 
tickets or discs of admission; and simply 
the additional charge, the tax being deducted for 
the Treasury by the managers on the gross issue 
()f tickets of admission. 

Guernsey has adopted the Daylight Saving 
Scheme. · 
~!T.ERICAN COTTON (Close).-New York, 3 to 6 

pomts up. New Orleans, unchanged to 3 up. Tone steady · 

EARLY MORNING FATIGUE. 

SPORT BY THE- WAY. 
Newman won his match with Inman by 18,000 to 17,806. 

on H\\fhft ~;~~a~~d Sergt. Billy Wells may meet in. Liverpool 

Vi~~:fa.Ei~wt~~sfo~~~e~£h ~~~~ert Spargo, the champion of 
Mr. W. J. Tatem is giving the stakes won by The Revenge 

at Windso. to the Star (j,nd Gar~er Fund. 
Gray beat Falkiner at billiards by 12,000 to 11,821, but 

the latter won the snook!.r contest by 36 to 30. 
In a 15-rounds conte"t at ~he Ring, on Saturday night, 

Frod .Jacks (Hackney) bo>at Erme Marsh (Islington) on points, 
and tn one of 10 rounds Pte. Culham (22nd London) beat 
Sergt. George Hearne (Qaeen's) in the fifth round. 

To-day's Boxing.-National Sporting Club: Bob Cotton v. 
Young Jo~ Brooks. Ring: Afternoon, Fred Housego v. Rifle
m:-~.n Duke Lynch, and Harry Crooks v. Johnny Moran· ni_ght 
Willi~ Farrell v. Sid Stagg, and Sid Shields v. Danny 'Elhott: 

England 1Smlth .. H;lrnpton, Abrams, Mosscrop) defeated 
Scotlancl (Scott,. Retd, Galt) by four goals to three in the 
military internatiOnal at Everton, on behalf of the Lord Mayor 
of Liverpool's Roll of Honour Fund. There were 20,000 spectators. 

B!u~!:l:Str:l.1 E~6~.seto/th~0s~f.w Slb~it~st ~~b~\nr~~;{' 1o~g. 
competitioill! for the championships of the' music-hall profession· 
ty~d~~~dsome cups presented by Joe Elvin, Carlto. and Harry 

R. G. Alderson won the Victor Ludorum Cup at Kin~ston-
~n·J'~:~e:rf~rr!~n~: r i~ch~f~n~~~rt~h~n q~trt~~.ay ha'J~~o~fJt~D~ 

WHAT OUR BOYS ARE READING. 
The schoolboy's favourite authors ar'e now Ian 

Hay, John Buchan and "' Bartimreus," says Mr. 
S. B. P. Mais, of Sherborne School. 

Lighting-up time is not affected ~y the Daylight. 
Saving scheme; vehicles must be ht up at the old 
time. 

JJIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'!.: 

DISTINCTION = 
NOTHING can so. surely confer distin.ct~on 

upon .. a figure as a faultlessly-fitting 
"Twilfit" Corset. It enhances all the 

natural attraction of the form, a~d gives it 
that completing touch which is called Style : 

Model No. I2I2, 8/11. 

at the same time it subtly 
emphasizes the individu .. 
ality of the wearer, en
dowing her with never
failing charm and grace. 
You cannot realise the 
manifold advantages of 
this ideal Corset until you 
have worn one. 

.A. beautifully designed model, 
cut on the most approved 
lines. In exquisite silk fin
ished cloth. Boned with best 
rustless steels. Satin trim- CORSETS 
ming and fitted with four f 1/1 1 , / 
strong adjustable hose sup- rom 2 to 21 • 
porters. Obtainable of all Drapers. 

Every "Twilfit" is fully guaranteed, and ·should the 
purchaser, after wearing the corset, feel she has any 
cause for dissatisfaction, the corset will be exchanged 
without hesitation and without further expense. 

ART BROCHURE FREE. 
Send post-card to the Manufacturers for a 
copy of the New Art Booklet, 5' Form-Ideal~~ 
giving full range of styles and price;. 

CHAS. LEETHEM & CO., 
30, ARUNDEL FACTORY, PORTSMOUTH. 

.Model No. 7I7, 4/11. 
.A. be a uti f u l m o d e 1, 
fashioned on tho most 
approved lines, with low 
bust and deep skirt. Made 
in a very fine quality of 
coutil, in French-grey and 
white. With rustproof 
boning throughout, and 
trimmed with Swiss Em
broidery. Fitted with 
adjustable rubber grip 
suspenders. 

When you awake in the morning fueling tired 
out, feeling worse, in fact, than when you went to 
bed, you are confronted with one of the charac
teristic symptoms of neurasthenia. It is due to 
.the run-down condition of your nerves that rest 
·does not bririg renewed strength and sleep refresh 
the tired brain. Overwork and wouy are the most 
~requent causes of ihis condition. Neurasthenia is 
the name given to this common form of nervous 
:debility in which the power to recuperate is gone. 

racjP, aldo being in the victorious relay and tug-of-war teams 
and SfX<ond in the 100 yards and slow bicycle race. ' 

Yo~i~~1a~n~~~ ~t~r:et~£tC:frebjt~Y~~tiv~t~~~h, S::n~~~~r3~}~ 
anrt th~ referee stopped the bout with Saunders in the third 
round, as Saund~rs had _not the slightest chance against the 
fly-we1ght champiOn, while Magnus was disposed of in the 

~lllllllllllllllllllll!llll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIf 
Your blood can be built up so that it will 

increase the supply of needed elements to the 
:Wasted nerves, and this is the ~~ly way that the •wo AVIATORS KILLED, nerves can be reached. Dr. W1lhams' pink pills .a. 
are a tonio that especially builds up the nerves As the result of an accident an aeroplane was 

second round. 

because they supply to the blood the elements wrecked yesterday afternoon and the occupants 
that the nerves need Many nervous disorders, killed. They were: Lieutenant 0. Hake, of the 
sometimes chronic ones, have yielded to this tonic Royal Flying Corps, and l\Ir. F. G. Sumner. One 
treatment with Dr. Williams' pink pills when other of the wings of the aeroplane caught in a fir tree 
methods failed to give relief. Th~y are certainly and was , torn off. The aeroplane, nevertheless, 
worth a trial. continued its flight over the small belt of trees 
· You can begin to-day, for Dr. Williams' pink bordering the roadway until it .collided with a wall 
pills for pale people are sold by most dealers, but of some old maltings aucl crashed to the ground, a 
be careful to ask for Dr. Williams' and so avoid total wreck. Lieutenant Hake and Mr. Sumner 
substitutes. . were extricated from tlw deb1 is, but were both 

FREE.-All readers are invited to send a post- dead. 

card request ~~P~o~s;t~~De~p~t-~,:4~6~H~o~l=bo~rn~':':ia~d~u~c:t~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~ .... ~~~~~!!~~!lJ=::~~~_]JiEJ~LA_1~~~~~~~~~~~~--------JI~~~------_J London for a free copy of a useful book on This week the L.C.C will debate the abolition of 
Nervous Diwrde.rs.-A.dvt. wusic-hall romenades. 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

THE LOVE OF AN ANZAC. 
MONDAY, MAY 15, 1916.-Page 11. 

By • . 1 Etiiiiiiiiii!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllltllllllll!lllllllllllll~ 
LADBROKE = L~ ~~ = 

Serial Story 

Specially 

The Answer. 

BLACK. I ~ 
mercial success had blurred the glass throug!l = := 
which he looked out upon life-to _mak~ _her h1s ;: 3 When Gordon Kemp asked Hester to settle once 

and for all a ridiculous situation, as he conceived 
it, by ()penly stating in Jim Stratton's presence that 
she intended to hold to her engagement, she was 
conscious of an unreasonable feeling of irritation. 

wife. Up to to-day all had been plam sa1lmg. He = = 
had had no rival. . . . A 5 = 

Written 

for the 

Daily 

Sketch. 

He was not so sme that he had no rival now. t :3 := 
a~y rate, true to his system, he intended to take no = -
n¥!~~ter had declared in his hearing that. s~e Not yet two years old! 
loathed Jim Stratton. That was all very well 111 1ts = THERE never was a. new fabric brought Ol:t = 
way, but Jim Stratton might not be deterred on I = r:o~r r~ta~i~~~t i~se~i;:. 11ftYs i~ele~~~~ = 
this account from prosecuting his suit. Forewarned IE: to consider the why? and wherefore? := 
was forearmed. . := First and foremost, it looks good. Next., its unde- S 

Why was she being placed in this false position·~ 
Why was her heart to be the object of such blatant 
competition 1 

These men talked of her and thought of her as 
something to be won-as a prize for their skill and 
persistence-and as nothing else I They didn't seem 

He made his way round to the stables, to find S niable superiority in wear and durability to the low· 5 
Thomas in Ruby's stall, hissing between his teeth iC f:~c[j .. /~h:~an~1~tk t:a~~~e;·b~· ~i{~j~~At~· s~~~td = 
as he rubbed the mare down. He wished him good = frequent visits to the laundry. (These last two reasons 5 

l'HE OPENING CHAPTERS t to think that she was a human being .•• 
HESTER GE.RVAIS, a pret!y, ~mpulsive girl, revelling .And then, quick on this mood, came a flood of 

in the healthy open-au .llfe she leads at Heaton p1ty for Gordon .... As she paused, before answer
Chevrel, the old-w_orld village where she. has been ~ng his question, she heard him repeat he! name 
born and reared, IS engaged to be marr1ed ~ l m a tone that had in it a quality of su:ffenng. It 

evening, and then lingeioed to talk about the horses. := tel~~:-e"1~ dgt~f:;\~~;: f~fr e~;~[t~e.d~;{~~t~~~~ful and := 
~e had no liking for horses himself, but he had - economical ~hirts and Nouses than "LUVISCA." =: 
hved long enough in the country to be able to = lts appearance is that of rich silk, but it is mo~o = 
talk about them. =: ~1~~~bl:'nd Ij~J:c1~i:~J'r~E:~ti!: ~~:w~: !~t~er:-;;t = 

GoRDON KEMP, a clever, prosperous, self-satisfied stirred her, rousing her at last, determining her to 
business man. The two have a lovers' tiff, and i faDe the man who was the cause of all this un
afterwards Hester takes her mareh Ruby, for a 

1 

pleasantness. 

"There was a gentleman round here just now, = material!' oi this kind, 1\nd washing does not destroy S 
sir, a-telling me about this mare. As if I didn't E: the beauty of its •• sheen," as this is natural, and := 
know about her. Whft, man and boy, I've lived 1

1 

= not produced by pressure or finis~; t~e .colours, to?• 5 
'th h 1' - are fast. Anether very great pomt m 1ts favour 18 -WI orses close on fi ty years. Them Austra Ians, 1 = that it is entirely British in manufacture. = 

they reckon they know everything I " f := 'l'he best and most up-to-date drapers have b~en S 
"Was that the gentleman who's staying up at = quick to see these points, and arll" 0 now ;how1ftg = lo!Jely gallop across ~ :powns. T e mare takes 

0

" Mr. Stratton I" she exclaimed, and the expres
fright, and Hester's llfe IS saved by s10n of her face was cold and distant. .. You force 

JIM STRATTON, an Australian soldier, who appears 1 me to repeat what I have already said before, it's 
suddenly from behind a furze-bush, and gal· 1 monstrous that I should be forced to say such 
lantly stops the infuriated animaL Hester is I things. I hardly know you. . . . I don't care for 
grateful to the Anzac, and likes to see the look 1 you ... and as for marrying you-you insult me 
of admiration in his eyes as he towers ab~ve her, by compelling me to reply to such a question I I 
but his b~unt speech and his way o~ treatmg her I want to have I;J.Otl1ing more to do with you. I don't 
as ~e m1ght pave treated a child w~o has I want ever to see yoou again r' 

Mr L ' Th ., , G d · · , · t ;;;; " LUVISCA " in a conbiderable vanety o rea Y = . omas s, omas' ~r on 1Il.qmreo m ~ one :: cbarmiw:: aesigns. It is true th!l-t." liUVISCA" is E: 
that suggested he had no mterest m the subJect. I - payin.J the penalty of success, for mnta.t10ns have been = 

" That's him, sir Knocked his head against the I 3 brought out, in varyin-g degrees ot suCCA_~i rede~~e~ = 
top of the stable door when he went out and I I = there is only one genuine "LUVIS • an a = . ' = bears the name· stamped = 
~old hi~ maybe that would put some horse-sense 5 on. the selvedge as fac- CAUTioN: 
1nto it. . = s1m1le below:- Look tor 

foohshly run mto danger anger the gul a.nd She stopped, pantmg with the vehemence of her 
she leaves h.im ai?ruptly. Nevert~eless, she 

1

. emotion. Somehow it seemed so futil(l, because, of 
cannot help c~m~rastmg the Anzac w1~h Gordon course, Jim Stratton was not the sort of man who 
Kemp ~nd w1shm? Go.rdon were a little more w~uld take no for an answer, and she was being 
masculme. Hester s fnend, I dnven to play this degraded part-to analyse her 

repartee. - neck tab 
Thomas chuckled at the recollection of h1s - ~· " .. LUJTis'IJ~ , 

" What was he doing round here, Thomas 1 " 5 " · 

EFFIE LOMAS, at whose home the Anzac is stay- 1 emotions in public-all to no purpose .... 
ing until he recovers from his wound, pretends 1 And then, to her surprise, a curious thing hap
that ther(l is :J. se-cret understanding · b~twe~n pened. Jim Stratton squared his shoulders, looked 
Stratton and herself, and although Hester lS st1ll at her straight in the face with those eager eyes of 
angry with he:r pr~server, tihe is Cll;riously h?rht his, and, brushing past her, strode down the steps 
at the thought that he should be m love w1t 

1
. of the terrace to the garden path and walked on, 

Effie. without even looking back, until he disappeared 

"He brought a letter for Miss Hester, and he E: 
was asking a lot of questions about her. You see, :E " LUVI.SCA " 
sir, when Ruby, here, threw the young mistress, := BLOUSES 
he stopP.ed her, B:Dd it's sort of given him. an idea 2 ~~a:~) ':,~ 
that he s got a nght to come here and dictate to = also obtain
me what shall and what shall not be done to the = able in a 11 
mare ....• He ~anted to know jf the youn~ m~~tress - ~~es n~w~sJ 
was gomg to nde Ruby to-morrow mornmg. = designs lllus. 

11 What did you tell him 1 " Gordon inquired, 5 tratect- ·Is one 

Later Hester again meets the Anzac on the '1 round the corner of the house. 
dov.!ns, and he makes violent lov(l to her. In· She was so amazed by the unexpectedness of his 
dignantly Hester shows him her engagem~nt .conduct that for a while she was hardly aware that 
ring and tells him sh(> is going to oo marn:ed Gordon was speaking to her-that he was thanking 
to Gordon Kemp. But to her amazement, Jun her. 
Stratton pulls the ring from her fin{ler. Hester Receives A Letter. 

"You're not going to marry Mr. Kemp,·' he says. "I'm so sorry, dearest, you ~Jhould have been 
" You're going to marry me I " sub]' ect to this unpleasantness. • , • I suppose that 
· · h' 1 · · that he It 1s 1n vai~ that Hester scat IJ?.g Y reJoms d man must be really slightly unbalanced. • . . The 
h~s f!O rl&ht to say su<;:h thmgs toh.an enHgag~ strain of the war . , ." 
gul-m vam that she tnes to -snub 1m. es r I . . 0 

and he were made for each other, he declares, She heard him as If from a long way off, explam-
and he calmly makes th~ same Btatement t~ ing Jim Stratton-analysing him-dissecting him
Gordon, when he meets him, the same day, a; 

1 
as if with the· object of proving that such scenes 

Heste
1
r's home. , h .. Ask her were the inevitable result of her association with 

" She'l n~;;er marry you, e says. such a man. 
yourself. g1 to R ter H ·t b1 · h · d · But when Gordon turns questionin y es ' ~ was no ammg er m so many wor s-that 
Hester stands silent. was not his method-but behind it all was the 

reproach that she had met this man in secret, 
and that she was to blame for what had taken 
place. 

A Delicious an~~~~enly she turned round upon him, hotly 

"Yqu think it's my fault, of course, Gordon. 

COCOA and MILK I couldn't help meeting Mr. Stratton. It wasn't 
my fault that he was up on the Downs to-day." 

- " Dearest, I'm not blaming you," he protested. 
Messrs. Savory & Moore make a prepara- "I was only pointing out to you the dangers
tion of coooa and milk which all who like the inevitable results of--" 

cocoa should try. Its advantages are ~l.yo~uta~:bl!~~l~g me-of couroo, not directly, 
DIGESTIBILITY.-This is ensured not by the 1 because you never lik~ to be di!ect. But that's 
elimination or removal of certai? parts of. the · wp.at you mean. You re . suggestmg that I g~ve 

b t b of peptonismg or partially h1m encouragement. As lf I could help speakmg 
cocoa, u Y a process . f tl ·f to him when he forced his company on me~ Why, 
predjgesting, which renders It .per ec Y easy 0 even you couldn't get rid of him." 
digestion even by the most dehcate. He tried to soothe her. 
DELICIOUS FLAVOUR.-Elaborate treatment "Well, he's gone now, anyway, .Hester," he said. 
of Cocoa often robs it of its flavour. By Savory " Let's try and forget all about him. I came bac~ 

& M ' cess the original .flavour of the cocoa on purpose to t~ke you for a walk, and, I don t 
oore s pro fin d d . d mean to be depnved of my reward. Wont you go 

is retained, and even re e an Improve · and get your hat on¥" 
NOURISHING PROPERTIES. - Savo~y . & She shook her .head. . 
Moore's preparation contains all the nounshing "All this busmess has gJVen me a headache, 

ro erties of the best cocoa and pure st~rilis~d Gordon. I couldn't go for a wa1k. I feel as if I 
p p 'lk b" tion unsurpassed m were degraded . . . smeared and smudged . . . 
country m1 ; a com ma oh it's dr(>adfull" 
actual food values. . . instantly he was all tenderness and compassion. 

' UTILITY.-Neither milk nor sugar 1s reqmred, "I'm so sorry, deares.t. If_ I'm to. bl~me, I can 
but merely the addition of hot water. A ~up of only ask ,!or y<rur forgiVene~s. I d1dn t mean to 

hi d I . · b can thus be made w1thout hurt you. t s e lCIOUS everag,e . ' He looked at her .entreatingly, but there was no 
trouble, at a moment s notice. softening in the expression of her ey~. 
T' o 2/6 1/6 and 6d (special Midget Tin), of all "I must go and lie down," she sa1d. "My head 

Htv, ' 'Chemists and Stores. seems splitting. Good-bye, ('T()rdon." h . d 
REE As she moved tow~rds ~he Frenc . wm ows a 

SAMPLE FOR 3d. PO~T ~ • maid came out, holding a silver salver m her hand 
A Trial Tin of the Cocoa and ¥ilk ~11 be sent with a letter on it. From v:here h~ stood Gordon 

by return, post free, for 3d. MentiOO Da1.Zy ~ketch, saw an envelope addressed 1~ penCJl. . 
and address : Savory & Moore, Ltd., Chemists to .. Thomas just brought th1s round, miss, and 
Tl}e King, 143a, New Bond-street, London. asked me to give it you." 

Savory & Moore~5 

CocoA& MILK 

Hester picked up the letter from .the salver, and, 
h ld'ng it in her hand, walked mto the house. 
Ito s~emed to Gordon, watching her closely, that 
she had sta1ted ~t tl~e sight of .the ~etter. It may 
have been imagmatwn, bu~, .m h1s then mood, 
he was quick to catch susPICions. . 

He stood for a moment where he was, h1s brows 
ted· then he walked across to the table 

chtra\e had. laid his attache-case, and, picking 
Yl ere descended the terrace steps into the ~arden. 

W F M 
• t• ~h~¥e was a look of grim resolution upon his face. 

with his back half turned to the old man. :5 or the ma!IY 
"I said far. as. I knew likely s?e was; t~at. there = ~~~~.s obtaan. • 

were few mornmgs that she d1dn't go ndmg at = ..:: 
six, and it was that made her the bonny lass she := a::~:~Mo = 
was.'' :: 5! 

A few minutes later Gordon made his way out of " LUVISCA " Blouse 
Suspicion. == ~ifclriy cfi!i~h~d~ea~ ==-

the stables and along the road to his own house. = ~~}co~:ayasddf[i~~e t~ 
Jim Stratton had written to Hester, and it was not a ~.0~~;is3A.o~e.mousea -
difficult to surmise what he had written. I = are very durable and == 

He must have asked her to reconsider her verdict. § will stand constant 
Gordon remembered that strong, gaunt, sunburnt = wai!i~:se ol any difficulty In obtaining "LUV~SCA," 
face, and' those hard, steel-like eyes, and he knew 5 eithu by the yard or in garments, pfea.se wnte tho __ _ 
that Jun. Stratton was . not the man t.o take no for -== Manufacturers-COURT AULDS, Ltd •• 191, Ald~ma~~ bury r.ondon, E.C. They wiU glad Y sen Y 
an answer. = nam~ ol nearest retailer, with an illustrated . B~okle\ 

Had Hester known when she took the · note who :;: giving P.l!-rticulars ot the many charactenstlcs 0 = 
was the writer? - ~"nullle LUV[SCA. 3 

Suspicion flamed hot wit?in his heart. Yes, she 
1 
iftlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllflfllffi 

must have known, he decided. And possibly she 
was gomg to meet him. She had said that she 
hated Stra.tton, but even if this were true, there 
was still the possibility that the Australian meant 
to snatch an interviaw with her during her early 
morning l'ide. 

BY APPOINTMENT 

• ' 
Gordon would prevent that, at any rate. He would 

keep Hester and this Anzac apart ...• Stratton 
had said that they had met upon the Downs. He 
knew that Hester liked to take her morning gallop 
upon the Downs. Probably he purposed to meet 
her there. . . . Well, Gordon would be on the 
Downs also. 

True to this resolve, he rose the f~llowing mo~n
ing at half-past five, and mueh agamst the gram, 
for he was accustomed to lie late, he made his way 
out into the early sunlight. 

c tve s 
Avoiding the Manor grounds, he turned into a 

lane that led across the main road and the railway, 
and by a circuitous route reached the chalk pits 
which stood at the foot of the Downs, and com· 
manded the grass road along which Hester must 
come. ~ ' 

He was in an irritable mood. The mere rising at 
that hour had upset him, and he trudged morosely 
backwards and forwards along the tangle of weeds 
that formed the bottom of the chalk pits. 

The larks that were chanting their morning hymn 
of praise in the sky meant n?thing. to him. The 
whole glorious pageant of sprmg stured. no chord 
in a nature that had been too long diverted to 
material pursuits. He only knew that he_ was 
sleepy, and that he hated Jim Stratton-hated him 
perhaps more, at that moment, because he had 
forced him to rise at such an early hour, than for 
his pursuit of Hester .... 

Suspicions Confirmed. 

e es 
Flavoured with Ripe Fruit Juices 
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure 

A Lady writes: "As a 
sweet for luncheon they are 
twSurpassed." 

Write for iUutrated hooklet 
pviq IIWI)' Wa)'l of uiJII 

Claivera' Jelli ... 

The Orchard Factory, Histon. Cambrid2e 

Suddenly, as he trudged to and fro, he was 
startled by the sound of a sob. He .looked r?und, 
and his eye lit upon the figure of a gul half-htdden 
behind a great block of. chalk. ~he was s~anding 
there with her head slightly raised, peermg out A 
across the Downs. In another moment he recog-

NO MORE GREY HAIR. ........ 

Simple and Effective Mixture Can 
Be Prepared at Home That Soon 

Darkens the Silver Locks. 

nised Effie Lomas. o 
His instinct was to beat a hasty retreat, but even 

as this thought flashed through his mind she saw 
him. Her own confusion seemed to be as great as 
his, and it was he who was forced to break the 
silence between them. 

, .. How do you do, Miss Lomas~" he exclaimed. 
"I don't rememb€r seeing you up here at this hour 
before .... It's a ·lovely morning, isn't it 1" 

He tried to give to his own appearance on the 
scene the air of an every-day occurrence. And 
then as he advanced towards Effie, he saw that not 
only' was her face red with ~rying~ but that she was 
even at thl:t.t moment chokmg w1th a sob. 

Grey streaked and faded hair is as unsightly as it 
is unn~cessary. Youth is our greatest asoot, and we 
should preoorve it and prolong it by every pr~peJ 
means available. Here is a remarkably good recipe, 
simple and inexpensive, whieh can be readily pre
pared at your own home. 

To a half-pint of water add:-omen or 011:1 IODSI Gordon Makes A Discovery. 
The new Compulsion Bill will add to. the present Gordon Kemp had always be~n noted in t~e 

demand for Women in factones. world in which he had made. his name-:-the b1g 

" Miss Lomas I" he exclaimed. "I do hope 
there's nothing the matter I" . 

He climbed up_the loose rubble ~o her side. ~he 
made no attem:(lt to hide the emotwn under which 
she was labounng. 

Bay Rum ............................................. 1 oz. 
Or lex Compound ..................... 1 small box. 

TRAINED WOMEN ARE WANTED commercial world-,for a certam unbendmg, un-

NUMBERS alterable purposefulness. 
IN CONSIDERABLE • It was said of him that he might be slow to ~1ake 

Free Training Cours~ are provided at the re- up his mind, but that .when he had made 1t up 
ouest of the .Ministry of Munitions by the London nothing could deflect h1m~romt thie t9bject hb J:ad 
County Council. Training is for six weeks, and in view. And now. these c arac er s 1cs were emg 

four hours daily. brought into play m regard to Hester. 
d H 1 ved her He wanted, almost before every-

~pplications .should be addressed t~1 thEd E ~.ca- thin~ cls.e in life-perhaps sh~ did no~ stand quite 
il{)n Offieer, Lon~on . County Coun~t·1 'E C uea Ion t the head of the catalogue of his desnes, lor com-

Offices, V1ct.or1a Emban~men • . . a. 

" Oh, Mr. Kem:e I' she exclaimed. " It i~~·t iair
it isn't fair. Isn t Hester engaged to. you~ 

"Yes of course," he answeYed qmckly. 
"Th~n why." she cried with a wail, "why does 

she come and meet Mr. Stratton here 1 Why does 
she want to take him from me 1 They are on the 
Downs together now." . 

(Do not miss to-morrow's Instalment.) 

You can get these ingredients at any chemist's, 
and the preparation will be just as efficacious for 
removing dandruff, stopping falling hair and othet 
scalp ailments as for darke:~:ling grey hair. AJ!ply 
it once a day until the halt reaches the desued 
shade and then one application ~very other week 
will ~ all that is needed. Be sure to try this. It's 
fine.-Advt. 
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LONDON: Shoe Lane, E. C. MANCHESTER: Withy Grove. 
Telephones-8 Lines-Editorial and Publishing- Holboru 6512. 

KETCH. 
BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

THE · CiTY VOLUNTEERS JOIN THE FOUNDLINGS IN A 

A PRETTY SAILOR BLOUSE. 
A cool, comfortable, and becoming blouse fQr 

the holidays and hot weather wear is illustrated 

P g.,. 9 It is easy to make at home with 
on a "' · 
the help of a Daily Sketch pattern. 

CHURCH PARADE. 

I 

ll 

. Sir Francis Lloyd and the Lord 1\hyor passing ~!l >ng L1c ran ks. . · ·. It ·wa·s next the turn of t he foundlings. 
The C1ty of L_ondon \ 'olunt<:~cr Re~iment and : ·::· ; :-t B ; ltt~tl~on :·. f the :\ ,ttion_al );lotor Ycl':nteers ~ad a churc h IJ<tr,,de ;-t.t the Foundl ing- H ospital chapel yesterday. After the ser~ 

nee they, together With the fo undm'!.gs, \\ere ms;;cc~ed by l\1ajor-General Su· _F ra ncts Lloyd ~mel I he Lord Mayor, the p resident of t he City \'olunteers. 

- ------ ============-=-~-. 

THE H ~~.fiNES r F FEqVYSE RETUR~J TD THEIR vVr R"K AT THE FRONT. 

The Baroness de T 'Serclaes and Miss Chisholm, \vhose splendid work for the Belgian wounded 
won for them the title of " The heroines of Pervyse," have returned to the front. They are 
seen witp Baron de T'Serclaes, who has been decorated for bringing down a German air-

man, with the motor-bicycles they are taking back with them. 

·. 

BFIDE0 f COM'S WAR J.VIEDAI.S. 

Lieut. E. R. Zaeguemyns, a Bel ian ffi .· . . 
Yanssens daughter of th Att g G 0 cer, \\ Ith h1~ bnde, Mlle. C. 

B I ' e orney- eneral to the Court of A eal of 
russe s. They were married at the C th 1" Ch . pp a o tc urch, Wdlesden. 
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